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plana tioa ot their mMMatovtut4 at
Waaaragta xsreaoe are that, fcavthe w ttf Mne mite-r- T fwfQtoW m9 m CUs aWldo believe Is that monopolists ought not to(Special Washington Letter. In viola tad mm snaay law for e toa ecS
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Maine is hedging strongly on
the approaching election with
a very cheap soar grapes

I in 1 4t.h Sandavs.
i;n t'rayr, Friday afternoon It to sometime rad as at

the coal operators' fooOafcJy etfesatfv toe-- e doe wvt ft aUe tnMj U Jiirotection. rto tbt. bTtxctk,
The Idea that the Republican party can at the eoftfereeee. that ifeey

at the recocnltto of totenot make a revision of tariff schedule on It is like the pcftny in theprotection lines that will dislodge protect the presence by lavltaUe el taetr rvsre- -
L"DQB3.

Lod. No. 413, A. F; & ed monopolies without ruining our Indus aentaUva. If that b ma. tey mm

game. Manley predicts a Republican
majority In the honse of thlrty-fly- e (at
present it Is forty-three- ), and then with
ju face as solemn as an ass he says:
i While the Republicans will make a

rouk because n tiks rIWil CtAo ff SCMrTM CavoaAaa3rd Tuesdayta lt and blind to the salient facta of the era thein tries is a libel on that party. It looks too
much like an admission a fake conclu are living to ss they are obUvtoos e togeimonth.
sion that ' the cancer ox monopoly obUa-aUoo-

(strenuous fight in every district where gained such hold on the patient that It to la tbea days el eeabtnttoav Vr eaeJUU
Ithey have any shov whatever, atlll it too late-to- r surgery. on a scale and ta an extent aa etartncr.al cards knust be admitted that It will be far bet Oeaa It to apreeedeated, cm they ssaartlyWashington Post Versus Globs-Dem-oter for the Republican party In the presi Imagine that tobee- - to ta be

equivalent right ot eeeabteaUoetT IX theycrat.
The Washington Post sayi:

dential contest of 1S04 it it should lose the
present- - house of representatives, and this do. It .to only another laataac f
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4s apparent t every one. That kind of optimism' which results complete tndifferaoc te the tow C the aatland. Feauaylvaato made It a crtoataaiJust think of it I Fighting strenuous from ignoring disagreeable facts thrills
the soul of our true blue Republican con

ATT IRNEY3-A.T-LA.- W,

.n. in 'he Courts." Offices In
tv u, Young9vllle, N C. .

offense te deprive saaa ef ererfcly for something they dont want! Of he belonged to a tabor aaJoo. Iatemporary, the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

so upliftlngly that It exalts its voice In gress not only did the sasaa thtag. bat. ta
a statute Drevtolac Xmt the arWtraOoa ee THOWfl'S CHILL PILLSi; riil ll H. FLEMING,

course tnldcan mean nothing except
tliat Manley expects defeat for the Re-
publicans and is making a soft spot on

glorification of the 'Tiarcnony" now exist-
ing in the Q. O. P. It finds "the RepubI) labor dUoolea. exjr sir see as tokr er-- ChiWrtn Ukc tr it naturaHy VV. CL THOMX&.

nniaatlena narttoa to km arfeUre Uoa.which to alight. Brother Manley isOF.NTIST.
ioIISBURQ. - N.

lican line Intact and sees in every direc-
tion "evidences that the Republican lead-
ers are acting in harmony on all the
great questions." One of. those "evi

a sot alone in this view, for other lead because they like the tuie
arul the remedy lakes jut

oftoocuaT.
RALCtQHing Republican statesmen have blown n. o..the same whistle.

His "Dear, Dead Friend."
naturally to tie children be-

cause it is jo perfectly adapted

This was la addmes) te the seevlo
tilaOoa by eaceoragtac and sewvtdlag Toe
the ioeorporette at labor awliaaa la

Ua. theeefore. th ci ee)aaaes
Imply Ignore and ooaderaa the tow ta

lend. Law eupreeae and equal for an avra
to to the AmerVaa peeple what the er mt

the covenant was to the Jew ef e4.
'While we have It we need set fear fee
our eafety. When we to4 U. we are far
advanced on the highroad te rare.

1)

dences" is the fact that "Speaker Hender-
son takes occasion to tell the country
that he Is in line with the president and
all the rest of the real leaders of the
party on the tariff and all other question
of any consequence."

vr Cooper's Store.

- I'. IU HT,

Tl ''INfJ PHYdICIA.N A.ND SURGEON.

Louisburg, N. C.

;, tdf Ford Building, corner Main
.'i it r't.H. Dp stairs front.

D. E. MILLEHej There is no more representative type
to southern gentleman than those to be
found in Atlanta, and no name is bet

to their want.
For all wtajc and p-a-- and Jeweler and Optician,

ter known in that city than that of LXHrtaava--c ax. cLlks Banquo's Ghost.Major Livingston Mims. His body
Iservant, an old colored man named t mm tm I S to UU m&trim children bcott L.muUcjo

i the most satiiiactorv trrat- -F YA.RBOROUOK, 7 A a ,aR

Yes; no doubt the G.-- is correct in
referring to all of this broadcast har-
mony in the G. O. P. with so mnch con-

fidence, but the Post sharply takes Is-

sue and calls attention to the pretty
row started by the withdrawal of Hen-
derson, the wrangle over the coal strike
in the east, the Imbroglio In Massachu

Aja M I eta i I i

He WeMMS t.mi- - i e vi-w'- tt Th.1te et F" .
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lltichard Henry, died the other day and
(was buried from the colored folks merit.AND 8TJKQBON,

L,oniBCR8, N. C.

Jul floor Seal building, phone 38

'church. A great many white people
lattended the funeral, and the pastor of w..ui?er WATCHES. CLOCKS

from T. WBiekett's UM rweusy. aill unswore'l
ihon 74. Im I ee4 asetts, where Mr. Foss Is running ror

congress as a Republican on a free
trade platform and denouncing the
heaven born Lodge aa a chatterer of

Kla8BNBURa, JCWtLAT. iVe mt Viet. biut e-a--f
--m 4 iVe .o CUsd

(the church called on Major Mims for
isome remarks. He made the remarks,
jand I woulfci like every Massachusetts
'inan who ishes to stir up a little
strife between the whites and the
blacks down south to read" what the
taiajor said. Here it is:

It seetna that Groertl Aigrr win
never bear the last of the ecabehrwd
beef scandal The other day a prrs
dispatch was sent nt from Atttoboro,
Via., wbe're socae bOUooa of ttpet
buttons are made, relating that a a or-

der bad been received from illchJgan
lor a lot of buttons beartsg the he-

raldic device of a can of army barf,
rampant, on a circular shield, argvtst,
with a border rouge, beartag the motto
"Embalmed Beef." The manufacturer
rerosed to nsme tb person or prreeea
giving the order, bat U looks aa If a
campaign was about to begin la Michi-
gan In which liquid aUurtoao will coo-stltat- e

one of the trading appeals to

1W mm mmMOm mt Gha wn M t f"V
QLAJHA. mm mm i nn f ft ft t4

w a Imttm VW t nto Kua TuM iWa-f-e-m few iii I m-I-l 0 my ' i ii t
ATTORNBT AT LAW.

LonisBntte.'jr. o.

r,T,-.tl- In all the Courts of the State
)fflre In Court House.
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COTT & IVOW.SC
CArmftr.

409 Wr1 SU N. V.
sue. e a jm : ag aVesaaei

OV UllltU f ml t
a wiU aj7f T,t- - tifuf tit .t fYour call on me to speak on this occa-

sion was certainly unexpected, and yet mm eilHeiPt-- r-

tommyrot.
In Massachusetts most of the Repub-

lican congressmen are talking tariff
revision. The state platform Is the oh-e- r

way. This is harmony indeed. And
here is more of it: The Liberty league
has just had a meeting in Washing-
ton. Many, if not most, of Its members
have been lifelong Republicans, such
as John B. Henderson of
Missouri. In this meeting resolutions
were passed condemning the Republic

I. OH) li.it,

A TTO RNBT- - AT-LA-

LOCI8BCH8. W. 0.

i the rourts of Nah, FrankMp,
Tin.. Wurren and Wakenounties. alsotne

A. ataa sf a Ida Ua'l t e4reason. It Is aseJesa to atteutf ta EAT. LAUGH
ANDteach a Urge yereantag of Mrcnigao if the 14 sa It food.

while so heartily commending all that
has been so feelingly and eloquently said
In reference to my dear dead friend my
friend of more than a third of a century
1 cannot refrain from expressing the gen-
uine grief and sorrow that his death has
occasioned me; indeed a sorrow that my
entire family shares, and I know, too, it
will be felt by the large number of his
friends and mine who knew him so well In
the connection he had with the business
in which I have been engaged- - for so many
years, and" I might add bis many white

Republicans that It doesn't pay to tolr it
gage in a mod sUnglng ranpalr. To Car A 4 ta Ow t"j ifT iiit nd District Courts. They take to It as naturally as a PeU Pills.grow FAT! Thomas' CUillTk IteU amwtMw TV.ta 11an policies and Indorsing the Demo-

cratic candidates for office throughout adrlpbla pollttctan take to boodle orr V INSTEAD,Hi erwvt - l Siw a to-- I- -M K. W. Orow mmmtmfy to mm mmtm mt. mm,the 8L Lenia aVobe-Defaorr-at to lying
about Mlaeoorl The old Seantoh --1 t vwA km e mt m fm yOm W t tm
Droverb flta tbeta aU: "It Is a waste Misery may Vers tsapa,
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LonsnuRo, N. C.

ifFH-- OVER W. P. NSAI, Co.'8 S'OBS.

., ui given to all business

friends in this city who respected ana aa-mir- ed

him for the splendid qualities that
he possessed. He was ever doing charity
and kindness to all sorts of people. Be
was indeed a model husband and father, a
good ""citizen, a loyal and devoted friend

ta t tH mt
iVa eoeapaoj raitreauof lather to shave aa as.

Against the Ship Subsidy. V mm guiieej M (wm

the country.
Without going further It can easily

be seen that this complacency of the
Globe-Democr- at la made of very thin
material.
The Moro ChTef. r

There Is at least one man in the orient
who "carries his nerve with him to wit,
the sultan of Bacolod. It appears that

a e eta Ml e f-- e
r nt.vl to me. 4 m-- mm mum ee 'It seems that the farnvrrt ef thw

I have riveo fVomAa C3 t"Wis a
J E. MALONE, country are not ooocb r rased with t

effort of the RepoblVcan to ahere ths Ihoroogh trial ad fia--i t-- to b
and a Christian gentleman.
Toie his offices of concern and thought-fulne- ss

were constant and grateful.
In the course of nature he should have
survived me, and I always felt that If he
did there was no living man on whom I
could better rely for kindness and care for

the bet rewjerlj.ship aubakly crab throogh cocxrvea. If Ca, sV. WHI7SMTICING PHY8ICIAN AND SURG BOH,

LOUI8BUR8, S. C.

i t r Acocke rrug Company.
one ta to lode by their utterances taGeneral Sumner of the United State

army has been sending that eminent
dont-FoWT-me-

ui and Stylish Goodsnational convention. A dtspatrh frees
(SiTa-ad- ) a-- TV rtrvmiaa-- .

The kleg ca do ia-- tf
Iha other feHew ass Ier are.

my family.
Macon. Ga . says:I can point to no one whose daily life potentate some soothing letters, to the

'i F. FOSTER. hnd character afford a better and more wh1oh the aultsn reolied as fol The farmere' natioaal cecgries hU rta
fourth and tort imlin Ie4ay. It waa IW
naoet Important day mt the eeerveaUeew A TV I tU yv--e ettl et Garcommendable example to all men to emu-

late than this.
He well deserves all the comforts, bless-

ings and promises of the holy religion be
i r a TICING PHY8ICIAH fc SURGBOS,

Loaisburg, N. C. AT ?Ktx nrx4AHLK orrw
TV. mm.frm i (3 e trmm mmm1m

perstatent alteespt was saade to tof ea
th eefiareee te reeeaetdar He arttoa mi

tta lM tie ee ,.r4 7 m wv3 xa(
iver Aycocke Drag Cmpeny. f CliaWiU:Vl Me e4 TV Ue

lows:
The sultan of Bacolod desire war forth-

with. He wishes to retain the religion ef
Mohammed. Cease sending friendly let-

ters. What we want ta war. We do not
desire your friendship.

Most assuredly bla majesty wasted
no words There Is no sort of doubt as
tn irhut ho wants. His voice Is for

professed and which the dlstinguisnea
reverend clergy has on this solemn occa-
sion so ably administered.

I isare not, though, for creeds in that un
see a-a- LWe Ha eidg-- e e

VeK side mt Mala eire. BIG RACKET Itela to ear ee eee" e tmmm r 7
r litoi mt lamiia.HAYWOOD RUFFIN. . Mttor TVe to a ew mmm r

1JC1 and Indorse the ahr eobator hUL TK
delegates from Ihe wrt. rea r
thoee from the aowtfc. eaatalaMd Ihe ad-

verse report of the MtaaHtH mm taanto-tlon- a.

and Ihe reealetJow mt tnAummmM
was laid on the tabto by an wevtoa-In- g

majority Reeiproetly ito H wul
enUrge awkets fee tarsi predact wae
appruved- -

Wtitalt Ue pjniiiif .
known country "from whose bourne no
traveler returns," and to which his pure
spirit tends, for I feel that the good man
who sleeps in all the awful majesty of
death In yonder coffin carries with him Nothing deetrovs sea fw-aal-

e ewar. and he is quite likely to get what
be wants. I commend to his careful
consideration this Inscription on the aaeaaer) hte dsiOf lU a fa
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LotnsBtrae. v. a.
of Prankllnt

! i n l ng counties, also In the Supreme
mi l in the United States District and

;' Vcoooer and Clifton Building.

a to.n..f a" ;.e erf -- t awt !. e eto.- -

Something Hew and Stylish,
acceptable credentials to all the happlnesa
that pertains to mortals after death

Major Mims and his people were
slave owners, and the above fitly rep T.TV im m4inU

T H1I a lMblth. fa-a-t V- -t tresents the real feeliug of that class
toward thfc former bondmen.

wT. tL OsarwaV

T. IV. t l3 as 4s aaWerW
f, eaemiellaf faai. A.

JACOB KYANH?
vw a tmxm aa&Aaja

iva m n:i inn
fTWe err ftSarr'A a

wrAXiua a reXiAL.rr
(aire ae y-- yaJhrTw.i acted

tombstone of an ambitious western
hunter: "He whistled for a grixxly and
the grizxly came."
Ignoring the Law.

The Hon. Richard Olney. who was
secretary of tate under Cleveland,
made a speech In Boston the other

TiUvatai, ta: toT H. B. WILDKS,

ATTORSBY-AT-LA-

Xtf W( mi.it mm-m- ten e-- i.m.
Ui yi e--t t l i t--a W ie.lr9m trmmThe Tariff Reform Row Again.

That tariff row is still hot, especially
in Iowa. The Cummins tariff revision
mon a nn tho Henderson antirevisJon

A BarareJ Maamet.
A. acienUnc profeeaor wss cece tooLOTTisBtme, v. o.

itirfl on Main atreet. over Jones at Cooper's

mmU 4are ee4 He- - ato

rVaaf UXrm4 hto tokf trto M
--Twe ui mmLj mrmm.
m- -.t t a. iH tola a leto--r to e e

rdght In which he lambasted the Re--
turing on natural pUUoaovT. and la
the course of bla eipdmeats he Intro- - Oniiiis a Spxaltj.crowd are still at each other's tbroat publican administration. in a way that

The following editorial utterance of warms the cockles of the heart It la.
doc?d a moat powerful magoet. with

fnrfhprmorp evidence tnat toe dethe Washington Post Is very Interest which be attracted a Uocto mt h--e
year." TVT rator aUewrK rtIhe hi-- I aa I ears rtwtflw, Vv

eeveaaaaea. Jaiv rymtia Be
Mrtol a-- try 0- -s mmif

y S. SPKUILL.

ATTORN

UJUISBUBO, . C

a
from a distance of two feet.

tetoBk.
mocracy la getting together In better
shape than at any time since 1892.

This is traceableln great degree to the

A Wr eSM Oav--f trae i--a v

kfMNiMjx. t.1i-i.- e V.U f lCaeA t uTM-'- i

.' Uje i tswl toe jana. !" . ,

"Can any of roo cooce4e a ejveatrr
attractive powr desoaaoVd the toe--

ing:
The maximum of smoke from the mini-

mum of fire is a problem that has been
solved by the Iowa Republicans with the
innocent looking Uttle tariff and trust
plank that they chucked into their plat

. i vrmt the eourts of Franklin, Vance,
Warren and Wake counties, also WOOD YAHO.

C if. a. ft ato,
e-w- a ,' yi'e'.j

HlUecw way a goMso. h--al UaCarolina.IT,.. -- nr.roma CUmTt Of ftOrtn
utter disregard for the lights or tn peo-

ple shown by the Republican party.
Its policy made the trusts, and It bss

vr iMwnmo their ereatore. It Is the

torrr. with aq air of triumph.
-- I can." tnawersd a rokv froa the

aodlence.
-- Not s natnral. trrrvetrUl object f

Pr n j,t attention given to eoUectlona.
over Egerton's Store.

I Un Vjmmm I w4 y-a-d t
Ixsry aa4 w?S AaCaf at yroldeo taf V Ullft.form. It seemed as narnuess as j --

popgun with its paper ammunition, but its
ronort has been "heard around the t ( MMLold story .of the man who took some

W. BICKBTT, exnj erl away hr-tor-l. ay -- a
IV tro--a ato e1r Wit

SHOES, SHOES. S!3.0ES.

Tg m m a esW a t lt t mm eC CHlftoweaT t e tttosaaa

t wV3 f-a- y m ka eieTJ n raws m I - e 4W eato4 erf f r
C ,, , v a V Ie-f- f l - to el eef sVs a. stowef ttoa

Tkto WtU t m wiea aiT world.' and "its wild reverberations, as
fh.infW in the mountains." are still

a m

Toe lecturer, sooewba paiaVrd. cbaV 1pieces of wood and Iron sd3 put metn
shaking the continent. How far into the together so as to faahlon a devil out or

iTToRNBY AND COUNSBIXOB. AT LAW. tonsred the man who baa spoheei lo
naata eaariA. tU w ss a esvs.future its influence may peneuraie mu them. but when be baa tne joo com- -

Xon Tlr pleted be found that theLotnsBtras jr. a
fr nr.t nnl painstaking attention given to

frauato nWd fctlsa iVa lka-- e aA e

Mta eiaaetoa. Wiia. ew-a- . aAese

mmOmt M, tefff. mmm4
wmm, Mmm er toe.
ajadail mmmmi alaia toVto ft. a at

mmU trf T S4 ne
aa4rWta. I I tilltmm. PreT1. l.Tfto

a,i-in- ii vmtiire to nredictT
ncrno;

him instead of him coniroiiinK w
devil. So it ia with the trusts and the
Republican party It has become the
ereetrrre of the trusta because It cant

vv to',
Mt. A. M. Ilm, lYtrteirma'Bmt4 at4M ee r"

--- r in uttA-- r i nJruated to his nanaa.
to Chief Justice ghepherd, Hon. John

W. Winston, Hon. i. C.,., ,. Hon. Robt
Nattonal Bank of Wto-- tV it Pres. Wrst

u.nn A Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
m ,,roe. Chaa. K Taylor, Pres. Wake For--'

ifn. Hon. B. W. Timhertake.
.f ru- - tn Court Honse. opposite Hherm-a-

.

. Governor Cummins and his faction were
credited with a great victory in securing
the adoption ef that plank, and they are,
in some quarters, charged with the

of having exploded the mine
that blew Speaker Henderson off the

pk it is therefore a matter of some

fc. tM S I am

nam the arttcla.
Then sp rose) aa old exmnrrrmaa.

Bald be: "I wtll gt jroo farta. pro
feasor, and yoo can Jodre for jxxMmlL
When I was a yoang man. there was
a UttU piece of Mtarel aiagtaH do
op In a neat cotton drrea as was caOcd
Betsy Marta. Fbe could draw sb focr-tee- n

mllee o Bands y over plowed
land; no. matter what the wtod r
weather, there wira't no reeirtirg tr.
That magnet of yoam Is prtty foa--l,

but U woot draw so fsr a Puy Ma--

ey rmt m s ra--a v vw-- --

Cir.ft rWa-aa- A laaw 'iieae
a as ,mwm

emus i mi&, m

raise its big campaign comrpUoo funds
without the trusta to -- furulah the
boodle

In the speech to which 1 referred Mr.
OJney said:
ti.. aivna of the times are that uadtr

. n .t I Mto tow raa mm
AV. m mmm e--i m mmmmmmt to W S atoM. PBRSOW;

ATTORJTBY AT-LA-

VOOtuBtjae, v. 0.

iDvarU Wradllf . to eCaaalt !tl A, W. PERS0H.& OOMPAIirS,

Interest to find out from the governor just
what that plank means and why h sup-

ports it Here is his explanation, which
seems clear enough:

"What I have tried at various times to
say is this: A monopoly, whether estab-
lished by a trust partnership or individual,
is not entitled to the benefit of tariff du-

ties and that if this were the law It
would have some effect in preventing the

an aa4
the regime of the Bepubllcan party and
through the national government s forty
years of partnership with the protected
Industries we have come to the pass where

Office in Neal ru."tn an eoayts.'Tart1s
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